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110 THE BUILDER.

THE tiECORATIOS OK THE NEW
IKlLSts OF PARLIAMENT.

Tiik fifth report of tke commissioners up-

i'tnte.i /or the promotion of the fine arts in

ingbod. contains nothitlg but whit is already

known. The sppendis, like a lady's postscript
t.

»nd to Tirv its forms. The result of their

labours in the sufficient gronnd of the world's

admiration ; bat their docility csnnot he duly

appreciated without n reference to the local

circninstanccs utider which they worked."

When inquiring into the principle! which

regulate the rBrielies of style, causes of indis-

is ihe mm valuable put of the document.
\ linctnesa, and distinctness are treated of. "It

mav be sometimes requisite even for persona

of cultivated judgment to bear In mind that

the excellence" oo which the highest reputa-

tion of great artists is handed are to be sought

not so much in the beauty of parts as in the

grand or tasteful arrangement of the combined

work in the harmonious relation of entire

mawe*. and the grace of entire forms. The»e

qualities, which suppnse the labour of the

mind because they hare reference to a whole,

have ever constituted the worthiest crilcrions

The cunimi^iixiers adhere ti> the original

recommendation that the six arched compart-

ment" in the House of Lords should be deco-
1

rated with frenco-paintinsjp.

'•We are. however, of opinion thnt.it would

be desirable to proceed gradually with the exe-

cution of the fresco paintings, and that one

should be completed before others are com-
menced ; there would thus be an opportunity

of judging of the finished work.

We propose that the execution of the first

damp 01 saline impurities reaching fresco

pointings, or other decorations on walls, sub-

mitted T»r Mr. J. Collard Drake :—
"Covin? nr float the brick-wall proposed to

be decorated with nmpv or cement. When
this is srtt—and in fine weather it will become

sufficiently so in a week—varnish or paint i<

over with two substantial coata of caoutchouc

dissolve-lin naptba- On this surface, and with

the same solution of caoutchouc, attach a

coar»cly-wofco rope fabric, Tarnished at tho

back in the name manner. This material will,

inatead of the surface of bricks or lath, be the

recipient for the first or rough coat of platter."

fresco-painling*hou1dbelcommiltcd to William I of merit, in the practice of the art?

Hyce, A.R.A., and that the subject selected

should be that of the mrtnnn exhibited by him,

»'«.: " The Baptism of Ethelbert," with any

alterations in the details that may appear to

Mr. Dvce advisable.

Meanwhile, lx-ine desirous to afford oppor

The influence of condition*, similar to those

in question, on every department of piloting,

mav he traced in the works of great artists ;

fori fr»n> whatever cau-c the eente of vision is

imperfectlv addressed, the selection both of

qualities in nature and of the technical means

cordinglv. But before pursuing the inquiry,

it may be desirable to state the elementary

faefs connected with visible dietinctness, since

these, though familiar in reference to nature

tunities for the further practice of fre«co- fitted to represent them, will be influenced ac

painting, and for the cultivation of the style of
|

design which .« fitted for it, ue propose that a

hall in vour Majesty's Palace at Westminster,

called the upper waiting hall, should be deco-

rated with fre-co-paintirigs; provided the archi-

tectural arrangement* and the light should, on

the completion of the apartment, be found to

l,e adapted for the purpose ; and we propose

that ihe subjects uf such paintings should have

reference to the general character of decora-

tion intended for the locality. We bee leave

to commit the execution of five of the said

works to Charles Went Cope. A.R.A., John
('jllcott llnr«ley,Jnhn Rogers Herbert, A. li. A.,

Joseph Severe, 'and JrdinTenniel, junior, who,

we consider, have distirgnished themselves as

designers or as fresco- painter* in one or mnre
of the varinus exhibitions that have tsken place

with reference to the decoration of the Palace

at Westminster."
The twelve windows in the House of Lords,

each with eiirhl compartment* fnr figures, will

contain illustrations in stained glass of the

lioval line.

The competition in oil-painting will take

place in June, 1" 17, when "three premiums
of 50Of. each, three premiums of 300/. each,

and three premiums of 200/. each, wilt be

given to the artists, who shall furm-h oil'

ARCHITECTURE AND BUILDING IN
SOUTH AUSTRALIA.

LooKiN'othrougn a file of Australian papers

iSmth Australian Rryittrr, and the Adelaide

Ub*trv*r), we extracted a few notes oo ouro»
subjects, which may interest some of our

readert.
" It is useless to conceal the fact that most of

the old cottages witting about Adelaide have

become ruinous ; indeed, nearly the whole of

the eurlv erections are destined to decay within

the lirni'ts or" the leases, short as they confess,

edlv are. There are manv self-evident reasons

for this state of things. Moat of the old erec-

tions were uutlt of that most dirty and enn-

The chief cause* of this distinctness are—dif-

ference of pnsilinn ; of mere magnitude ; of

l-rht and shade; nf form ; and of colour. Ac-

cordingly these nltrihutes constitute the ge.

neral resources of the artist; but it will be for

him to ioquire which of those means are mare

especially calculated,.under any extraordinary

conditions, to produce a result which, ehajl

satisfy the eve."

"The instances are rare, and not always

successful, in which extensive surfaces, whe-

ther on canvass or on walls, have been covered

with masses of low half I'lEhland des-p shade.

Sneh masses, as is well known, are especially

ill adapted for fresco, on aciount of its ten-

dency to reflect li^ht only from its surfsce.".

" The unfitness of ms^es of cxlre.me shade

in paintings of considerablsystofiienMOns (with-

out reference to the materia,) is explained by

the fact that the distance at which the work
psintings, wbieh shall be deemed worths- of f^qujre, to he viewed tends to obliterate '.he

are more complex In relation to works of art lemptiblc of all the colonial inventions, "pi»e
v

'

when seen under particular circumstances, or rutmcd earth. There never was in thii

They have been defined as follows: an object I city riorc than nne gnnd house of such male-

in nature can onlv be apparent, by differing in i rial, und that must have cost as much to make

its visible attributes from what surrounds it. it what it is, and to preserve it, as would have

one or other of the said premiums bv judges

to be appointed to decide on the relative merit

of the works."
Mr. Ea*tlake supplies a piper fourteen papes

in length, on the •' Styles and .Methods of Paint-

ing suited to tbe Peroration of Public Build-

ings."
" The materials and dimensions of worksof

art," srvs Mr. Easllake, "and the situations

fsinter lights and reflections in rich masse

thus changing depth to flat obscurity." In

subjects which require gloom, it is still essen-

tial that the indistinctness should be felt to be

ntentinnal, and not to be the result of auch

preserve it,

paid for more durable materials. However,
" dt inorluii nil m'ri tonum." The practice is

now* extinct here, never (it is to be hoped) to

be revived.

The earlier brick houses were very little

better, the bricks briog ot a yalc, half-burnt

description. Thev were, us a chemist would

sav, "soluble in water;" and the walls soi-n

ceased to afford any support to the duors and

window frames, or interior fittings ; rind the

majority of them are, -as iniglit be expected. In

a vi-ry "unsatisfactory state. In short, every

•mart gale diminishes the number even of these
" tenements of brick. ' In earlier dsjs, as »nl

as recently, much better bricks might have

been made; but there arc few London or

Cosvley brickmakers here, and such makers

alone seem topossess the art of making bard

and durable Mcks in perfection. Tbu prac-

tice of the arr'mav be simple enough—but it

must be acquired".

Few uf the wooden houses sent out from

Britain answered the expectations of the im-

porters or fulfilled the promises of the builders;

and manv of thoic which still survive and aic

inhabited arc also infested, beiog very cr

distance. The size of the work should admit p tte and convenient repositories for manv

of the spectator being so placed a* to sec all the noxious and innocttoi/t tribes. Use

that the artist intended to he seen." matched linings of some of the bouses secure

Next to the great requisite that each mode the free tenantry from every act of ejectment

and lights for which they may be Intended, are „f representation should rest chiefly on its own short of pulling down, and defy the endeavour
1

resources, the works of great artists teach llie of the most clever and industrious scourers,

principle, that the noblest object of imitation'i Kew of the earlystune-built-houses will pa««

should ahrava be the nearest to nature. In the scrutiny of the surveyor wilhnut proc

sculpture, and in painting when employed tn
j
condemnation, built as they were of round,

represent human actors, this noblest object is I rubbly lime stone, and with untempered nior-

life, with its attributes of action and thought.
: tar, and badly founded. There is no depend*

When the- field for displaying this i-nalily is anCe lo be placed upon such erections. There

even confined tn a head, it is still required that lrP houses enough of this genus still extant, t"

no "circumstance represented. should surpass it make one rejoice that matters have st letipti.

of imitation. Rarely in the undeigone s change for the benefit of t«*

termed estminl cm fui'.ru, as distinguished

frmo the character-of subject*, the aims of in-

hividual artists, the- tendencies of general taste

and similarinuueners. The former class only,

lis affording definite grounds for investigation

and as suggesting; practical inferences, can

here Ire considered.* Whatever he the ex-

ternal cnnJitir-:,*. il is essential that the visible

impression nf the 'work should, under the cir-

cumstances, be as complete a*, possible. To
insure this, nut. only the executive means, but

the qualities to hie represented still require in

lie adapted or selected accordingly as condi-

tions vary. **ucr> methods and resources con-
stitute, in each case, a specifie and apprnpriate

*r/jr«V ; the criierion of which is, that the

aroouot of evceTUencc rc*ulting from it is un-

attainable in the same degree bv any other

means. The question respecting tbe relation

of painting to eitemal conditions is not on.
important in considering the tendencies and
claims of different Schools. In general, tbe

great masters seem to 'have inquired what the

outward resources at their command could best

effect. Such a habit, instead nf confining, was

rather cakiilsted lo enlarge their invention

completene

• it aa« aos t---*-a -noucsi a-sre-Mrr s^*ia to c<-*s*i-tef lac

irs-m'-osi of ta« s-la-Msiiu-- ot teste is p*sas*aa-i to thu of tac

B-rhuectB-f ofiactww H«-ue* of Parliament It may be
suSV '

-at v> rs-peml Qiat Om Tnrlov •eyl« in Faatasd U corral

with the best -VMS-** ot Italian art, sad thai if KaphMt
hod acrrata^ u*c anntat-oo of ftcorr VI 1 1, u vlwt this

ctMiatTy. uliSofraerwrtcl Sartna *r b-rfoe* the retro of that
wa-w h nuast ha*« h«rn sslr-nws vita llw srs-st arnst',

sioesa. **cac»d aVpon. p. SI. Coswbwr Fust Report,

p. 19-

works of tbe best Creek sculptors or in those risinggencratinn. The use of squared stone

of the excellent modern painters does an in- and better bricks and mortar has now become

animate object exceed in truth the represent*- general, and houses are being built general)'

tion of the living surfsce. The contrivances that will survive a twenty-one years' leuse, >

with a view to inaurc this 'Subordination are, noi from generation to generation. Indeed,

necessarily, most daring in sculpture, in which under the present superintendence of practical

certain qualities are iq danger of being con- and professional men, buildings are being l*
1

founded with reality. It will generally be up which would do credit to Engliih cities,

found that the employment oTf conventional Hut speaking nf professional superintend

methods (as opposed to the more direct truth ence, it must excite a little surprise that ulic ff

if representation) increases in proportion as t |,e best buildings yet put up in Adelaide sbou'J

objects arc easily itnilable, and, consequently,
|
have been designed and executed without tl"'

in danger of interfering with the higher aim." aid of a professed architect. The South A"* -

We close our extrscts from the report with j tralian Batik ulsoexbibits aspecimen unrixidle-l

tbe following prescription for using caoutchouc in beauty and simplicity. St. John's Chun-S-

on walls, so a* lo prevent tb« possibility of with its noble roof and beautifully carveil

'
I arches in Ihe Gutliic style, is admirable bolli '•

• II ha. been before oUersed. OMl^mA "°%£ Un ,nu- „ecu ,ion . There IS, in short, •

toiu doatsft, u4 w *jrdw to »ec«>»mod-« llw aMctaior.
|
aper&buOditDCC of iBlPDt DOlb tor arflpn •n"

y«t Hi foc« <>< U^i »«d ibivde c*ojot bt inettM^ i^yoni t. -xecul iOD hn& \i ctonot be doubted lb»l *

«*TUie paint, svntl thu potot tn Mippo^d to bt *ln»dj tt. t
'

. ,. ... , r_„ f L Im>

tei»<d ,rp^or» mjuiriiVf t* w' ~*n »w . nh^u iuperior tyle of baildtog will bcDcefortb I*

force ao( t*, b« inero.ied 1b

it u uiMTotrJiTabLf -lifninl'h'

d pivporttoG

fcl by it, In

O 4V* d>»tsVOC« inc

evoM^ueoec of iMcr-
come ecoeral.'*

Lndctvourt ire being raids to obUia beu«*


